2 population around the sampled WWTP. Although the daily mass loads were comparable with 27 those found in other studies in Europe for the same type of WWTP, the estimated consumption 28 sometimes exhibited significant differences with the theoretical one. These differences depend on 29 the mode of consumption, i.e. whether the therapeutic class treats chronic or episodic diseases, 30
and on the scale gap between estimated and theoretical concentrations. 31 European Perch (Brodin et al., 2013) . 43
Introduction
The main origin of these contaminants is human and cattle therapies which lead to variable rates 44 of excretion via urine and faeces, depending on the PACs characteristics (Lienert et al., 2007) . 45 Due to the continuous increase in drug consumption during the XX th century, the levels of 46 contamination raise serious questions about the amounts of PACs prescribed (Daughton, 2014) . 47 7 appropriate amount of the first internal standard (i.e. Tramadol-d6), and then rinsed with 5 124 mL of ultra-pure water before drying for 30 minutes under vacuum. Finally, elution was 125 performed with 3 x 5 mL of MeOH. Thereafter, the second internal standard (i.e. 5α-126 cholestane) was added to organic layers in order to control the conservation and the 127 injection of the samples. Then, organic layers were evaporated under reduced pressure. 128
Residues were finally derivatized in a pyridine-MTBSTFA mix (60:40) at 60°C during 60 129
minutes. 130
Analyses were performed on a Trace GC Ultra gas chromatograph (GC) coupled to a TSQ 131
Quantum XLS mass spectrometer equipped with an AS 3000 autosampler (both from 132 Thermo Scientific). The GC was fitted with a Thermo Trace Gold TG-5 MS capillary 133 column (60 m, 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 µm film thickness). 134
The temperature of the column was held at 50°C for 3 min, increased from 50 to 120°C at 135 30°C min -1 , and from 120 to 310°C at 3°C min -1 with a final isothermal hold at 310°C for 136 21 min. 2 µL of sample was injected in splitless mode at 280°C. Helium was the carrier 137 gas (1 mL min -1 ). The mass spectrometer was operated in EI mode at 70 eV, from m/z 50 138 to 500. 139 Calibration curves were realized following the same preparation procedure as for the 140 samples. The Method Quantification Limit (MQL) was estimated by using a signal to 141 noise ratio of up to 10 (Jelic et al., 2011). 142
Processing of Results 143
The use of raw concentrations is not a consistent way to assess the removal efficiency of 144
WWTPs and the daily variation in the amount of PACs. The irregularity of the flow of 145 both influents and effluents impacts the assessment of the removal efficiency based on 146 concentrations. It is therefore necessary to calculate both influent and effluent load. In the 147 8 present study, they were two reasons for this irregularity: (i) the flow generated by the 148 industrial installation is not regular over the week since the factory closes during the 149 weekend; (ii) influents are contaminated by rainwater despite the splitter network. By 150 taking into account the flow, it is possible to calculate the load of PACs that passed 151 through the WWTP for each sampling campaign. 152 with load, the mass load of PACs in mg.day -1 , C, the concentration in µg.L -1 , and F, the 153 flow in m 3 .day -1
154
The removal efficiencies were hereafter calculated based on loads. 155
with Removal the removal efficiency in % 156
Another mandatory back-calculation is to normalize the load by the number of PE. 157 with DML, the daily mass load in mg.day -1 .PE -1 and n PE , the population-equivalent 158 number around the WWTP. 159
Lastly, to calculate the consumption of each PAC, a correction factor must be applied by 160 taking into account the sorption on suspended particles and the molar ratio between the 161 parent and the targeted residue (Baker et al., 2014; Gracia-Lor et al., 2016) . In the present 162 study, two PACs are concerned by this molar ratio variation, SCA and OXA, in order to 163 calculate the consumption of acetylsalicylic acid and DIA respectively. The use of by-164 product derived from the original PAC is justified when the former exhibits a better9 stability than the latter (Baker et al., 2014 The occurrence of the selected PACs in influent and effluent samples is presented in Table 2 . 189
In influent samples, three PACs presented a median concentration up to 10 µg.L -1 , namely ACM, 190 SCA and ATE. They were also among the most abundant compounds with a frequency of 191 detection of 100 %. Only two PACs, DIA and GEM, exhibited a frequency of detection less than 192 100 % during the tracking in influents. The MQL of these two compounds is significantly high 193 (Table 1) , which could explain this weak frequency of detection. 194
In effluent samples, the most abundant PACs were OXA, ATE and TRA (Table 2) by ACM (n = 11), the most abundant compound in influents. However, the frequency of 199 detection for most compounds, such as CBZ and DIC, was 100% in both influent and effluent 200 (Table 2) . It can be seen that whereas analgesics predominate in influents with a relative percentage of 71%, 223 their contribution drops to 3.1% of the total load of PACs in effluents. The opposite trend is 224 observed for other classes whose contribution significantly increases between influent and 225 effluent. β-blockers are especially concerned, with a relative percentage of 16.1% in influent 226 which increases to 55.7% in effluent, indicating that this class represents the predominant load in 227 effluents of this WWTP, a case already mentioned in other plants (Behera et al., 2011) . 228 14 It should be mentioned that some therapeutic classes, such as antibiotics, are not present in this 229 study due to the methodology employed. These classes may potentially make a significant 230 contribution to the total load. 231 (Table S1) . 248
The removal of classical wastewater parameters was also calculated to assess the stability of the 249 removal quality during the tracking (Table S2 ). Their removal is stable, especially concerning the 250 carbonaceous organic matter, whereas the removal of nitrogen is far more variable (i.e. between 251 30 and 99%; Table S2 ). 252 (Table S2) could therefore point out the mechanism  262   which  is  responsible  for  the  degradation  of  each  PAC  (Table  3) . (Table 3) . 280
Discussion
Tracking the removal of nitrogen in a plant could therefore be a solution in order to estimate the 281 removal of several PACs such as ATE but also COD, DOX, NAP, OXA, DIC and TRA, 282 respectively (Table 3) (Table 1) . But unlike DIC and IBU 297 (i.e. anionic forms), DOX is in cationic form due to the slightly alkaline pH (Table S1 ). Yet, the 298 sorption of cationic pollutants onto negatively charged surfaces of microorganisms and sludge is 299 proposed as an efficient removal factor especially for hydrophobic compounds (Giebułtowicz and 300 analysed the occurrence of DIA in this study, only one occurrence was found, mainly due to the 314 high MQL (Table 1) . However, concentrations of OXA were greater than those of DIA (Table 2) . 315
Daily mass loads of PACs 316
The mean DML obtained in this study can be compared with those obtained in previous ones to 317 assess the average impact per inhabitant in Orléans with respect to other places in the world. 318
Another possibility is to assess the type of influents by comparing their PAC loads. For example, 319 the study by Collado et al. (2014) was carried out in a WWTP drained mainly by industrial 320 influents. The account of PE was therefore difficult and probably overestimated. This is the 321 probable reason why DML influents in this study are systematically the lowest among the 322 selected literature (Figure 4) . should therefore be valuable in order to assess the consumption of PACs. 360
Consumption assessment 361
The back-calculation of the mean consumption in the targeted site is given in Firstly, the comparison is between national scale and local scale data for theoretical and 376 experimental values respectively. This change in the scale could explain the significant 377 variation in consumption, especially for CBZ. As CBZ is often used to treat chronic 378 diseases, the seasonal impact on consumption can be considered negligible. 379
Then, the consumption of anti-inflammatory drugs (e.g. IBU and DIC) differs greatly 380 between cold and hot seasons (Sui et al., 2011; Vieno et al., 2005) . As the sampling 381 campaign was carried out only in the hot season (end of spring and summer), the low 382 consumption of anti-inflammatory drugs when compared with yearly consumption may 383 result from the significant seasonal differences in their consumption. However, the 384 consumption of IBU has already been noticed as significantly lower than theoretical one 385 in the same region (Thiebault et al., 2017) . 386 387 
